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Ambitious Theatrical Plans 
In Hand For Lakeshore Area

Montreal's 1.akeshore re sidenls can look for more and better the atrical Theatrne months ahead il a planorii nd better theatrical 
omes to full fruition. Brielly it is a nian.achine Civic

1.keshore thealre groups to work logether 1or the general improvement Oneatre in the 1.akeshore regi on 

is nar ow srip beside the water, that stretches trom Verd un to 

or a 

Ste. 
O them English-speaking. lt is to this market that the 1.achine Civic 

Theatre under the patuent gu 
dance
AShwort h, is directing the atten

on of the co-operating groups- 
P'utting the welfare of the whole 

theatricnl situation above her own 
theatre's local aspiratjons. Miss 

ellevue, ive nearly, T00,000 people the majorily 

in Beaurepaire Church Hall on 
NOvember 26th, 2lh & 28th.

The Montreal Children's Thealre 
Spon sored bv .achine ivic 
Theatre) in present Heidi" to 
Lachine High Schoal Auditorium on 

o 

Ashworth has called together a malinee perform 28th, for 

representing virtually 
prise feo FOducing enter- 

leights. Representatives" 
Irom no less than nine little-theatre 

groups.
In the role of elder statesman 

and Fairy Godmother, iss Ash worth is olfering to put the re 

urces, O. the achine, Civic 

Three other groups -The Plav 
Guild of St. Stephens; St. 
Operatic Society and Theatre 'A' 
of Verdun, will not present a pro- duction until 1960. 

the projected pooling ol

n resourcesS, 
be taken to o steps may 
ve theatre in the Lakeshore re 

n an organized drive 
minded.' ESnore "theatre 

n spit e of the rivalry that is 

tradilouaiy supposed to prevent
co-operation between such grouPs, 
the supPorl ol the plan has been 

Plans are alrendy under discus 
sion for tourinS the most success tul prod uctions; or presenting 
a joint drive for mmer; and 

W'ith 100.000 uyers 
th gy enthusiastic. whole idea :seams to have oenuin

inancial ar an gementsn" possibilities. 
be completed, much solid work 
nas alrcAdy been done.

ealready know that six plays 
WIbe present ed on the I.akeshore 

upils of Courtland Park Schoo in Dorval prepare to raise the flag of Elmer, The Safety Elephant at one 
_ eones nea Or The dterent scrools in the City this week fo mark the opening ot he child

poign has received h h homen s ommittee of he DorvaSafety Couneil. The cam 
school, community assoc iat ions and city counel, all of which are represented in the above picture. 

All Urged To 
Complete C.D. 
Questionnaire 

ne 

November. And we look for at least 
an equal number in the early part 

o nextyear. saysMIss Ash 
O eevet " 

Photo by 5oRACidro 
cott spoke briefly about the Oct ober meeting wheenDean A. Viber

Douglas, of gueen's_University, 
will be the speaker. Dr. Douglas 

an honoured member of the Can- 
adian Federation of University 
wOe Went o Kussia in 1958 to 

Kiwanis Stage 

Apple Campaign Tresent plans include produc- 
uons bYthe olowns erOups 

L|ayers oGreaeronre expressed disappointment over the 
to present he Man Who ame to 
Dinner inachine High School
Audtorum, ctobe n ano 
m.re 
Stranger at St. Andrew's Church 

Alderman Ceorge Goodale has 

ack9 response to the circular
mailed to residents Tequesting in* 

formation concerning Civil De- 
ence. Apparently, less than 1,000 

This year, the 28th ann ual Street Ap 
rence Kiwanis Club is to take new 
and much larger proportions, it topic will be "Russia Today".

wds announced DY Mir. Arsene Me 
nard, a past president of the club 
and this year's president of the 

with the Astro-Phveieo) O 
er 

nresent Tve rom a 
Hall by Friday..Septemher 18 

This is not good enough,"' he 
said, 1l we are to have a strong 

Members of last year's Executive 

poured tea and delicious refresh-
ments were served by the Evening
Grqup of the Women's Guild of the 
church. 

lal, Strat hm ore, on November 6th 

& 7th. The needs of underprivileged 
hildrenCedarPark Dramaociety [o CD force. Completion o the 

present shakespeare s Aner 
Taleat Ced ar Park United nurcn 

1 having grown so much in 

TOFm does not put any one under 
obligation, he pointed out. All that 

1s requirea s 9. he 
called upon in an emergency 

Meanwhile, plans are almost
HudsoD High SchooAudtorum, complete 1or the Fall-ner star 

}Hudson, on November 20th &21St. of a new program or volunteers. 
Reaurepaire United Church Drama Further details in this conn ection

12th, 13th & 14thc
Ou November 

Hudson Players Club to,pre- 
sent The Curious Savage at 

east tew years,it was felt by 
Mr. Menard and the Club that a new 

metropolitan-wide approach should 
De organized. 

Dorval Favors
Thu 55th Vs. 34th Mrs.Hoze Ballontyne, East and Saturda s,riday,

Ward Alderman, who has Deen p to-door campaign will be staged

pointed Pro-Moyor ot the Y o throughout Greater Montreal by over DorvaO neo 100 members, each with a team ol 
ctober, November dna DeceDet. at least ten auxiliaries. 

Dorval City, Council is "very
much opposed to any, s88esuon
by Lachne that the underpass pro 

Posed for 55th Avenue on Metropo- 
tan Bouievard de shilted t0 39th 

Society 1o present "Dear Octopus will be released shortly.
These canvassers will be ap 

roach ing Dorval residenis in the 

Friday, and will be stationed in 
the Shopping Centre and at various
locations throughout the Dorval
area Saturday morning: 
The tunds accumulated by the 
St. T awrence hIWanis ud durng 

that Dorval has favorably considered 
the ir stand istur trom true, ac 

coraug o one Dorva spoKesma n. 
pontea, out that, by closing 
bth, the city's industrial develop- 
im ent wou r have 

. pgns are dis- 

purpose is to help the needy andd 

underprivileged. Last yoar s cam- 
pnign netted' over h5,000 nnd it 
is hoped that this ligure will be 

lar surpnssed this year 

already approved the plan, ac- 
conted by GNR and GPR, for ann 

underpasSS at 55th. 

Meanwhile John Fratt 1n hiS ca- 

pacity us Fedoral M.P. tor Jacques

Curtier-L.aSalle hns asked otawa 

LU.W.C. Greets sings sses along
the Lakoshore. Mr. Pratt eonsiders 
the matter n vitnt one 

Anothor q uestion also likely to 

he raised s0on bet ween l'te. t.luire 
nnDorval ccos the locatiOn

nd priority ol underpasses wthn 

the boundaries of oither city.

New Members
The Montreal Lakeshore Unlver-

slty Women's Club began the seuson 

by holdlny a meubership tean 
Saturcday afternoon, September 19, 
in the St. Jolhn the Baptist Church 
Hall, Polinte Clae a 

Over one hundred old and new 

members were greeteay ther 
Presldent, Ross. and 
resae dent Mrs. J.H. 

SPECIAL NOTICE

Dor vall.iule Leuguu Awurd Duy will be stagod Sundav. S 
27th, at 2:00 p.m, at Joubert Sehool 

tall, corner Ghurch un Dec ury 
Maclure and Mrs. K. D, Sheldrick. 
H. The Morrison, Houorary Liverpool 01, was enudurents players riondsare urgau of ent Mrs. 

an honored guest 

vis,OSS, he esident, wel- 
omeatne guess ana nvlted thenn

to register for the varlous study
groupsavailable. Mrs. Richard 

to all end 

VICe committee at the reception, Over l00 new and old me mbers were in attendance.

Mrs. A.S. Johnston of the Lakeshore niversiy Women s Club pours fea for new member Mrs. J.H. Fllteou

of the club last Saturdoy afternoon: Lookingon re f to right, MrJ.. Moclure
Mrs. M, A. Ross, Pres ident; dd Mrs, A.N, Mans on, Post Presiden, who gced as a wel coming

Photo by C. Reg. Vidier.
T he openng



The Derwal Reporter
Garden Club 

Plant Sale John Pratt 
"DORVAL'S FAMILY NEMSPAP ER!" Reports From Ottawa The Dorval Horticulturnl So- 

ciety will hold its Fall Plant Sale 
on Saturday,eprember 26th at 65 
Malcolm Circle, Cortlanad Park,
The sale willstart at 11:00 a.m. 

Members of the ocery donate
have said before, each crossina one in authority had the initiative e pe b and 

trees wn he ntere
ise n Dorval. Thls sale 
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263 wrght Crescent, Dorval, P.0. HUnter -983T The question of level crossings sidential land on this Island has 

aSallei cues Brier Deen allowed to deterinrate to rail 
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presents individual problems which to force a master plnn for this ls- 
must be dealt with on their own land ycars ago before the expan 

mer iowever,rom a planning slon started. Il such nmaster pian gives members of the Soclety the 
and financial poin of view, all the for the whole metropoltanAre opportunity to purchase freshly dug 

plants that grow wel in this area 

atveryreasonable rces. Re 
dents of Dorval can become mem 
ber of the society at the sale for 

cro ssings in this County and fn the nol enacted soon, then we shll be 
centareas must aso be con- even worse olt and a cond ition,O 

tion lo each oiher if we are to find velop. Montreal is not an easy city 
an economical and satistactory so to plan because of natural bariers,

EUOVera trailcprob sich as the mountain and surround
em c 18 becoming more nnd ing rivers,; and man-made baTiers,

reuson every v Such as the railways, Canals, and 

GRADE SEPARATIONS the usia �i.oo fee. 
The firt regular mony meet 

ing ote ociery wu be held in 
the HaOS urh, 
:15 0..on Monday,October5th 
For this, and subseguent meeting
on the first Monday of each month,

The whole question of underpasses along the Lakeshore is one 
which demonds the attention of all responsible citizens. Only 
since the tragedies at Pine Beach has the urgent need for thom 
been emphasized and their importance underlined. 

Itwill therefore, come as welcome news that Mayor Pratt,
realizing the need for action, has asked full and immedi ate inves 
tigation by Ottawa.

It may be news to many thot there is a Federal fund, recently 

increased, covering grade crossings, Pointe Claire, in fact, has 
an application betore the Transport Board for con struction of 
either an underpass or overpass ot St. John's road. Dorval differs 
with that city on the particular location and would preter to see 
it moved eastward to Sources road.

Whatever the outcome of that particular problem ond the cur. 
rent one wi th Lachine over the merits and demerits of 55th and 
34th Avenues, the whole story of crossing traffic along the Loke 
shore is an omazing one. 

As the area turther west is bui lt up, so will the problem grow. 

has been estimated thot crossing traffic will, indeed, contiñue
to multiply to ten times the present amount within a year or two. 
It is to be hoped, therefore, that Ottawa will act and act 

quickly, not by aPpointing study-committees but by facilitating 
the immediate appointment of teams of workmen to the jobs with 

bulldozers. 

overcrowded ronde
ur aiready

This wh ole question relates back am, 
the lack ol adequate planning, in overall Metropositian problem, but. 

the past, which has lead inevitably as membur of parliament for acques 

highway bottlenecks. 

As plann ing 1smyro h 

to the pre se nt chaotic condition s. Cartier-LaSalle, I shall deal in the taIks and fllms on many pects of 

re ny Public bodies in 
men evls 8overn-

articles mostly With our oca planni 1n8 he irst mountainous 
gardening have been aanged. n 

addition to the progTammes, those 
a planning noint ol view. on l obstacle that aces us locally is Lnterested in gardening enjoy meet 

ing and talking to other gardenenrailways have had the foresight in throuoh vehien
the pst to look ahand and plan ra lakeshore area between Blue Bon- 
tiona or thei ut ure develop nets race track, in St. Laurent, anu 
men.ne ha only Lo drive around Blue Bonnets Hill, in Montreal

at these meetlngs. 

the lsland of Montrenl to see that West. Added to this is the tact that 
this 1s s0 and that th e raiwys neither of these routes converge GREAT BOOKS CLUB 
own use. oreat arenadf ld lL gln until 55th Avenue on the 

now lie across and effectivel Dorva boundary. This 

Dlock the natural routes required man's Jand at presenoccunied 
by tho cilizcns ol this rapidly- 

xn melropo ai o shalling yarde. In Montreal West 

DORVAL

MEETINCS ARE HELD 
inostly by thetwo great railway mar 

EVERY way blaming the railways 1or their there 18 neeed lor a Brade seP o 

oresighIn arrnnging their own a at Westminster Avenue, and in Cote 

of plannino hul t. Luc there ghould certainly be 

in the past which allowed this cess uaer or oye 

situntion to dévelop

SECOND WEDNESDAY 

STARTING SEPT. 30 

aln the 1 hore from La- 8:15 P.M. 

chine to Ste. Anne to Bellevue. AT DORVAL LIBRARY
A RAY OF HOPE MASTER PLAN IMPERATIVE 

Next week I shall discuss the 
specific problems of the most needed

crossings, or.proposed crossings, commencing with those in Lachine.

Some ol the most desirablc re- (Dorval City Holl)

For Further Information Observers close to the provincial political scene are predicting 
some major help for municipalities on the Island of Montreal pre- 
paratory to announcement of the next Quebec elections. 

They base their beliet on the announcement by Hon. Paul Sauvenew Provincial Premier, of plans to add lanes to the overworked 
Mercier Bridge, a speed-up in work on two new bridges a te. 
Anne de Bellevue, and an Order-in-Council putting into ettect 

legislation to facilitate establishment of waterworks and sewage

Ogno he province.he St.Anne bridges hod been promised for some time, but what 
IS more Significant is the fact that did to municipalities to pro- 
vide adeguate sewage and water systems could lead to a clean-up
ot our polluted lakes.

Aid such as this has been sought for a long time. It is to be 

hoped that if will not, as so often it has, be shelved atter lots of 

talk. 

CALL ME 1-8795 

ed Professional Cards 

CHIROPRACTORS LAWYERS

MEMBER OF THE cOLLEGE
OF CHIROP RACTORS ROY C. AMARON

LAWYER
ROGER LA PALME Suite 208 124 Dorual Road 

8.A, LL.8., D.C. Dorval shopping Cen ire 
OFFICE HOURS Gilles Blanchard, Director of 

Public Works, who wil be aend 45 Dohlia Street ing theonvention or Theandd Mor 

CHIROPRACTOR 
:00 a.m. 1o S:J0 P.me 

ME. 1-5184
VI. 2-1094 Evenings by Appointment 

which will be dhitat
onfreal Office

eptember 28th to 30th.
LAKESHORE CIRCLES ll be held in T oronro

wE. 1-8524 Res. VI. 5-4826

Letteu lo 
The Editer

DENTISTsAND SQUARE DANCE
CLUB MEET THURSDAY DR. T. DONALD GAGNON

TAXI DENTAL SURGEON JACQUES DECARY
The Lakeshore Circles and 

Squares Dance Club opened its 
square dance season last Thurs-

day evening at the Beaconsfield 
Elementary School. Enthusiasm 
wAs sparked in club members and 

Visilors alike by the fine callin8
esnore Hecrea- 

the opino o1 most, not all, o pective members are cor di ally in- the residents of this street regard- vited to join in the fun each Thurs
day at 8:30 sharp in the Beacons-
field Elementary School Audito 

ADVOCATE 120 Pine Beach Blvd. 
APPOINTMENTS 

ME. 1-6002
of the legal hm of 

DECARY ond BRUNET 

Aywher- Aaytime 
DORVAL GARDENS

TAXI 
ME 1-5557 

The Editor,

OPTOME TRIST ANDp 
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS

Suite 509, 

Tron sportation Building

132 St. James Street West 

Dorval Reporter. 

As a resident of Upper Thorn 

crest Ave. Would like to voice Telephone 

STANLEY EPSTEIN, O.D. 
Vlctor 5-2 189 -2180 

MONTREAL
OPTOMETRIST 1Dg non-tesident dog owners who 

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted
DORVAL SHOPPING CENTRE 

street is he a tB AIRPORT SERVICE
an lake their doR. 

"ee they 

.would Jike to, point out that 

here re nany children iD this 
arta wuo iDadverlant ly or oter 

i ie In CoDlact with this 

it ana D yew. o the current 

rum. 

Administrati on Building
NEIL L. KING 

Telephoner MElrosa 1-80v2 
OFFICE HOURS LAWYER 

Tuesdoy, Thursday and Friday
Paint! .m. to idy 

Monday, Wedne sday and Saturday

Suit 914 132 St. Jomes `i. w, 
tvenin93 by Appointment 

Res. ME, 1-1025
your attention re cent medical r 
icles bugpesting a cnnection hrl- 

WEED eCrement aDd the incIdenee 

o this disease,
Incideptally, the City of Dorval1

er ecled igub n this ares ohe 

elfect that wable is btrictly lor 

Eurowu here; here 

AV. 8.4136

Painter?

a.,to 6 p.m, 
Painting? 

Geo. Franklyn Bissett

H. J.PICARD Reg.d. NOTARY 
coDeidered waete7 

TCnEDt J6 

The City of Dorval deserVEs

cregt 1or.epng Ihe cly clean
pd beauljjol änd TEsident8 of this 

Rea. RE. 3-5531
Bus. ME. 1.8524Derval Shepping Centre

P.ut'd on the 1.akeshare 
Since 1947 Guy O. Tetrault 

pect, bul we fetl thal it j 90 
mDc0 ast thatWE BloDld clean 

Evenings Man,-Wed. - Fii, .A., L.L.8 

49St. Lavle,Dorval NOTARY
olflce 5 St. Janies St, E, lantreal 

PAINTING & DECORATING 
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR lefu by dogs of u0n-febidenis of 

this strect.

Bua: Un. 4-7321

Res. Me, 1-8205 MOMES OFrICES PLANTS
No doubi the above -nentioned 

policy ol walking their dog oply 
OD ur 5reel Keeps Their oWD 

streets cleau, bul we wuula a 

preciale l they Ireat our, slreet

w cn rebpect ab h6y do 

SPRAY PAINTING
RAYMOND and FERNETEQUIPMENT RENTAL 

cOURTIERS D'ASSORANCES 
GENERALES ST VIE INSURANCE BROKERS

GENENAL AND LIFE 
FOR THE DO IT YOURSELFER 

their owl. 

15 MARTINN ME. 11595 DORYALA Residentof Upper Thorucrebl Ave. ME 1535 105 George V St., Dorval
ME 1-4107 
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THE SAGA OF SANTA "Quebec Regional Planning The Worst
"Quebec is not one of the good misuse of land that wouldnev 

provincial examples of regional

planning. It is perhaps the wost," isted 25 years ago . 

said George S. Mooney, executive 
director of the Federation of Mayors future lies in rational planning o 
and Municipalities recently ata land use in its major regiona are 
seminarto discuss the design of re- and the laying doWn of man routes

ve happened if a plan had ex- 

"The key to Quebec's expandiing 

sidentíal environment. of communicatlon interconnecting 
these areas, " 

"The hodgepodge of growth in 
the Montreal region is because

there was no plan serting Our e 
main lines 1or at 

developmens e land spec- 
naradise and a building 

promoter's dream. It brought quick
profits to both but is leaving a 

heritage that will be costly to many 

people,includin9 the taxpay ers, 

who wihaveto pay to sort out 

the confusion, 
" Mr. Mooney con- 

We Wish You A 
Merry Christmas 

And A Happy
New Year 

tinued.

Pointing out that while the pre- 

sent efforts of the Montreal Metro-
politan Corporation to have its au- 

thority exte nded to cover the whole 

1Sland is long overdue, Mr. Mooney 

Suggested it was so long overdue 

t would be better to call it a re- 

claimatlon project rather than a 

master plan because most or the 

GAMMA PHOTO SHOP 
VALOIS SHOPPI NG CTR. 

91 LUCERNE

OXFORD 7-2650 

ssivework wim be rectifying mass1ve

. 

ww. 

In his 1500 years on earth or Santn till his eyelids drop?0r the existence of Sanln Cla us, 

The Sngn o Santn s 
Santnlaus has grown a lon g6: 

white beard, moved Irom a smal 
village in Asia Ninor to a toy 

actory, at ticNorth le, and been told, there is no Snntn Glans.

the child who docsn't scc oo 

prints
red 

he snow onhstmns m 
Orn in rhechid whohas ycars. Some peoples belicve that 

n additíon to his gilts, the anc1Cnt chAg0 him,hristm becomes ishop cnrrieda bundle of birch 
inin anc ot t newsnaner rods in order to punísh the naughty shorter, rounder, and much, much 

merrier. To Our children ns well ns reward the vir- 
cditor, asking him to help solve

The original SantaClaus was the puzzling prob lem oSontas 
tno us 

of lolland are 
born in Fatras, AS1a Nino1oung CXIslen ce. r8inin recelve tnugh hatSanta trayels with Nicholas-- insl ead of being in nnswer hat has become " Cuss sinister demon who does Old Saint Many Friends!

hildrenchildren who hnven't Nick dirty work."dvotedhimself to the study of the
him Seriptures. Because ot his remark found Virginin's nnswer, the llan p naSaint

cock company has every Nocolans who fills shoes with 
cinl advertisemen hsize his g0odies, nnd he is 

May your 
Christmas be merry and joyful 

.and your New Year illed with pros 

perity and real happines 
able bohood, he wasater,accepted 
as the pairon saint o1 children. 

ts 

to share his hrs f a Roman soldier and fun, all wrapped uu 

Niehol waSable to share his Christm as stocking ttes itement.enerosity, surprise
wealth with others. He found par 

cu ]Oy. 1n. providin8 gilis lor 

children, or the dowry nece5sary 

to start,".anDy marriage. His 
l brought him to the large

story, 
German intantry 4 " in package. The Saga o1 Danta STYLISH JEWELLERY SHOPPEgrader. ommon. They al helped to prove they never tire of hearing!

Police Say Play It Safe 
63-D DONEGANI VALOIS

OX-5-2382 
city of Myra where he was con 

secrated Archbishop. 
St. Nicholas died on December 

DoUt 341.: but not belore

he had saved a sn rfound a Police Chief P. Gariep

A friendly message to his fellow leavethe driving to someone else.
4 Traffiicis a lways heavier than 

usual during the holiday Perioa citizenswas issued today by-Acting 
ed all the people of Myra Motorists who insist on driving Keep a 1ght I00T On ne gas ped 

during a famine,, and de posiled recklessly, or when they have been and obey all traiiic regulatdns to 

three bags ol gold upon the door

step of a poor merchant, 

Oday, there is hardly a sea 

coast city n auy nol dedi.

drinking, or when they are dead the letter.
ired, are courting disaster during
the three-day Christnas holiday 

)Whether you walk or drive,
e on the traffic, and 

emember: Courtesy itself is the 
"The trageay eihle drivers keynote to accident prevenO 

ke 

that oos i the patron "is that these ues in peri wWith these simple 

catea onkerS. pawnbroker hoten kill or main innocent mind,"uie chief concluded, "there
e in the process." The chies is no reason why any person n our but 

aidens, children, mariners
further stated that he reverently community should spend Christmas 

hoped common sense and consider Eve in jail, 1n hospital -- or in the 

of 

Scholars and eventhieves 
L Drope nas always celebrated 

St. NIcholas Day on December
and this is the traditiona day 
gift giving. But n 

St. icho ias 1.loved part ol tne 
and became

ation 1or the other Iellow woua mongue."

World, prevail amongDorval motorists 
his own day through the noliday. He cited five 

basic safety nules, as follows- 

1) Alcohol and gasoline, when 

hsettlers brouht Santa combined, make a lethal mixtur
Keep them separated and you will 

Buy elebration. 

Christmas 
Seas 

Nikalaus 1o O Jook like survive tne first he appeared to oOr KE survive the holiday perio

Father nickerboCker Anec 

history, researches anee es f strona coffee.
Huncock .thet Thomas
Coin.pany e urt oonist perjoo 
N ast, 

2) Before driving home irom par 

r even 

work to stay alert.
It wil neP e 3) you are exhausted or upset, 

SesONs 
GieetiNgs5 

5.sed his Saints il suits

fred, white and blue jor paro 

ism's Sare 
Washington irYI ng descbe d te 

erry Eil iver äs i tubliy jtle 

fellow with n jolly in ianier who 

Thro ul 
e air on reindeer 

sleigl.
o h,nterprtetation came 

eloved "A Visit From St. ebo- 
Jas.' Doctor Moore, rolee sor át a 

NeW 10rk heologirae 
conposed the spoem tor hs ¢hl 
dren wiho first heard it n ChriBt

mas vE, TB22.

Jle a is foot a 
fro s 11 larnished 
clothes, 
ashe and plumup, o right jolly old el, un 
I laughed wlien baw hi 1 >pltE

of my sell." 
This was how Doelor Moofe baw 

Santa Claus, nd hankb o h)s 

vivid charctrizanou 

how cildren al over 
America have 

pictured him evEr biuce

'esi un plnisir ae uow 
a e express our 

intere Appreciation of 

th rindehip
gou huve extended to us el de vous souhaiter un 

TD pish vyou 

for Clement Clark 00re 
xprimer natre apprécriation 

de uotre patranage 

rd all in furo Aoyeux Nal THE O'ALEFE BRENISG COMPASV LIMITED

une 

Soo . e wab Dy, Bru Muppy Molidag Srason onme et Arureuse Améa 

STRATHMORE PROVISIONS 
46 DES SOURCES ROAD 

wt the big 
ME 1-0002The e ioy of Christab

hear a everywlere. 
a appens to the ehild who 
huddles on the btairway walchiug
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Beware Of Christmas Tree Fires

try to keep puppy off carpetea oo Actlng Chie nturglng 7) Electric light sets 
placed 

shouldbe 
on tne 

CARE FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS DOG him out to hls spot first. Take him 

Wnen ne shOws s1gns C dis. 

nterh irt couple of we eks, 
In a statement glven to tie pres, rom the tree. A spark rom the 

e traln could set the tree on tire.
and conflne his activIties to lino 
leum or waxed wood noors, al Dorvaleltiensto observe the checkedbefore bela ravedwirin
your pupPY has an accident, clean

the spot thoroihly with soap di 
infectant and water, sing at least

one rise -- he has a sharp nose 

Feeding 
Puppies are usually weaned at ly-cut tree, with flrmly-attached L boratone
abou slx weeks of age, just about neea 
the tlme they are ready to leave lust before Christmas va 8) On Christmas mo 

following rules to have a fire-safe ree, and "We buvina
Christmas G New Year's holldays. 
1 When you select yo resh show lng 'A switch some 

should be discarahe tag or label 

1) When you select your Christ- ne ina by Underwriter's 
mas tree uhis yetimly-attached Labor (rom the tree shoua 

the time they are ready to leave 2) Keep the tree outdoors untll be provided
on oll. 

or turnlng the ree 

their mother for a new home.
It is advisable to feed a newly Iresher In the cold alr and once you 8) On Chrlstmas momíng, lold 

weaned puppy four or tive times 
daily until it ls eíght weeks old; And Keep it standing In a pall of Intend to keep. Qther gift wrapplngs 

three times a day until six months 3) When putting up the tree, 1et away promptly aiter ptesentt are 

n longe and put aw ay any git wraPpUng you 
have it up1 r 

should be gathered up and thrown 

old twice daly until n it in the coolest part of the room oP 
old; then, ónce or twice aauy, away from radiators, heaters and 9) Christmas tree lights should

you 
Naturally, there are exceptions ne iire-place. s wil not ony be tunedofl when the tamily is 

ev eenFol- will keepthe tree from drylng o 
$Ome 

wish. 

hal reduce the possibility of flre, but away rom home he Christmas tree 
0) Insp ne to see how dry 

4)t is a good plan to use e rom Eeedles near the lights Our veterinarian'srecommen- holder which has a litte ducke

water In which the trunk l position of the lights.during the ater than you re- "drinks
at alí times. 

5) Fireproof Christmas tree dec- 

or ations are the best.use decora- fresh, make plans tow o aande 
tions made either ol giass, metal oit the day after New I Ear s, and 

a fire resistant material. 
6) Set up electrie rains away setting.

dations in this case. e tarted to turm brown, chabge 

APUPPY 1S't just another
Cnristmas present to a child. t| 

not only will be your youngster's 
playmate for years to come, but | 

it can helphim in the important 

) When the needles tart fall- 

keepwater container filled ing, take the tree down and dis- 

card it outdoors. 
12) Even if the tree remains

busines O1 giow vision, hrecronsibllity of caring for a 
puppy can help a child become 
unselfish, reliable and leam the 
proper respect 1or P c in 
If the child participates in 
the training, he also will learm 

that patience, obedience and 
understanding have priceles re- 

restore the room to its normal 

Mry 
Christmas 

JOYEUX NOEL 

ward.
Home formulas in feedíng should 

be avoided since they are seldom, 
if ever, well balanced. Table

scraps, too, can cause trouble as 
they may upset the scientific bal- 

ance of the dog's ration from a re 
putable manufacturer of dog iood.
Usually sCraps are given as "exTras 

nd may Decome a reason for a dopg 

Ever catch the look on a child's outside, He has to relieve him- becoming overweight or a "finicky

And 
A Happy 
ear 1ace at the sightof a puppy in a pet self, and probably will do so im- eater."

shopwindow ? You can put that de- mediately. Praise him when he 

ovd yes by does.

A cute puppy is a never-to-be he will 
1orgotten present,

And don't forg et a constant sup
ply of readily available clean TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENOS

take him 
you haven't alrendyselected

before. After a few times, he will your youngsters' puppy, it is ad 
And, in taking tender, loving get the idea why he is being taken visable to first learn all you can 

Care oi hls new charge, a respon- to that spot, and will cooperate, aboutgetting the right oneA good 

sible child will make a gíant step Always remember to praise him booklet on the subject,"Selecting 
The Right Dog For Your Home,"

You can avoid house accidents is available without charge from 
excitement of the gift subsides, you'll remember that the puppy the Ralston Purina Co. , St. Louls 

Joyou loet .t une Bone ot 

HeureuseET AMIS toward emotional maturity. 
On Christmas morning, after the 

lavishly when he does. A TOUS NOS CLIENTS ET AMIS 

you'l stop to wonder 11 you can has to go hen he gets up 1n thhe 2, MO, 

give he new addition to the fam- morning and irom naps, atiter
MARCEL I. BOURQUE 

And foradditional detalls on the 
iy proper care, Geting u new meals, and during the excitement proper care ot your new FuPPy agk 

pupyy does present some problems. of play you want to play in the 1or a coy othe O ow 0 

SUNOCO SERVICE STATION 

47 Dorval Ave. ME. 17 
o help nieet them, here is some house with your puppy, then take Care For Your New Do9. 

ntre. They ralse 
D 500 puppies annually to 

find out how Uie care, feeding and 
sinig o1 days can be improved, 

Construction Eguipment Co. st g ie puppy home 
MOshEW dOgs 4TE puppies irom 

sl weekt 1o three monuhs o age. 

Lven 1 tiey sie dulis, tiere ure 

.criain rules o 191low, 

The tirat is ic bni) yow new pup 

oe Ut nionl), The dog uhs 

= LIMITCO E = 

will l:uvea cuace Lc: ltcome 1ami- 

Jse Curc in 1utroduciy y D new 

pujy o e tuniily. Iveryune wil 
i pet und iold uini. This i 

slOulduve all ul e time. Male 

jiecligs, yow sliould LJoduce 
hilohis new eo. Tn iLLng 

you ow i wellwari aibd unla Aped 

clnig. uis ciolng, Lhe 

PIy w e yow Ddor, TIdi wil 

JonebE whlle le it geliu) sea 

o i uew quaela. 
Mery Chuistmas and a Heppy Mu Yeat 

howereling uepE 

T Out hiends and Mighbours in Dorval1 herits an instinat 1D iapp 
clean.

When puppy gets up irn a aP 
he should have several during 

first day, In nu new name 

ft him from hls sleeping area and 
cary him ore-Aming ed pat 
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Mevy Christnas and 

Hapy New e JOHN PRATT 
MAYOR MAIRE

TO ALL! 

Happiness, Health and Prosperity 
These are the wishes we make 

for the Citizens of Dorval

on the Eve of a New Year! 

THE COUNCIL OF THE 

CITY of DORAL 
BRUCE GO0DFELLOW 
SEAT No. 1.SEIGE: No. 1 

EAST WARD QUARTIER EST 

Jeyeux Neel t 

BeHMe AnnéÚe 
A TOUS! 

Paix, bonheur, santé et prospérité 
Voilà .les voeux que nous formulons 

pour tous les Citoyens de Dorval

à loccasion de la Nouvelle Année! 

SARTO DESNOYERS 
SEAT No. 2 - SEIGE No. 2 

EAST WARD - QUARTIER EST 
LE CONSEIL DE LA 

CITE de DORVAL

E. SCOTT BRADDELL 
SEAT No, 1.SEIGE No, 1 

WEST WARD.QUARTIER OUEST 

GEORGE GOODALEMrs.HAZEL BALLANTYNE 
SEAT NO. 3 SEIGE No. 3 

EAST WARD .QUARTIER EST 

EATNO 2SEldE No. 2 

WEST WARD.QUARTIER OUEST

GILLES DORE 
SEAT No, 3 SEIGE No. 3 

WEST WARD QUARTIER OUEST 
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be sure to place the waxy side 

face do WD. In otnerworu 
waXY B1des must Tce 

AP melt the crayon her. In 

paper on a (lat sur face and deco 
rate by coloring alternate Dets 
with Crayola crayos* lored
also make s can later at 
pleats, to aments. Tape the 

straight edges togethertwo cone-shapea nend, and 

other. 
i hot, iron in 

the two waxy sheets together. In 

ironing the paper, use a ilting m0 
ton, ratner than a giidinB moon,
in order to keeP e h Cut 

blending lar shapes from 

err 

stick through the topend, ana 
hold in place withtape 

t neninser
the "trunk ol the ll all 

these sheets.Make a one-half inch per dish iilea w 

crease along the two Jong sides o! o the finish ing touch. 
cach o the triangles. Staple the 
olded edge ot one triangle lo the 

folded edge of anotheTepea d 
all four triangiesn pTamidal 
togetn Tong chain of gold beads

on o 

le vou're decoratn p 
trees, you might remember that the 

evergreen didn't, aiways, 
8ay hristmas dress Drg 
colored bulbsair. At one time,
tinsel and 

ts of cotton Were popco mnlate snow ' 

its 

or a similar Christmas decoration
can be strung aroun tne 
Punch holes through the. stapied 
edges. aDd inser the chaln 

1ear the ton, til vou reach 

rcee Then add a Chrislmas 

used 
lo simulate

snow 

and strings ol cranbees
providing color. The idea ot de 

corating the tree probabIy, stems 

ro at uufs high on m out of 

rom the ancient custom ol hang 
lood-s

AV ornament to the top of the tree 
.A third manlel or table decora &eens

lo keep them oul of 

animals.on Chn De made irom sheet ot the Durpose is served, thne 
Paper aPproximntely 12 inches Dy 

24 inches in_s1 nr, with a 

SE neh radius. Cut it out. Then 
fold the semi-circle in hall, om 

1ng" guarter ol a pie shape. F old 

Jn nai Two or three more 1imes

NOW Open the olds, and re 

tree should be disposed ot proper 

ly. 
A Twel fth Night ceremony, 

during, which hristmas 8 
is collected the custom in blaze ican cities a 
ing end for a tree of such ricn 

tradition and sentiment 
nto accordian p place the 

LEGENDS OF THE CHRISTMAS TREE 
ereases you just made. Place the

Merry 
Christmas 

to offer human sacrilice to their

agan e h homes across the nalion wile 

gTeal oak, and as il fell, a tall 
young fir appeared in its pl ace. 

The appearance o the trec was 
nalled lar and W1de as a miracle,

and Irom that day on, it became 
lhe cust om lor Geman families to 

galher about a tall evergreen on 

In the ninlh century: the good 
Saint Winilred Iraveled about

i..Onhristmas Eve. 

This sens on, two-thirds ol the JOYEUX NOEL 
glowing with the warm lighls o 
S dd. Butfet Lables and e cane upon a group of people

galhered around a huge oak tree mantel pieces will sport their own 

tiny version ol nature's own ever 

gre cn Instruct1onsor makin8 

these decorative ittle trees are 
casy to follow. Gel the whole

family together to make them 
ecorative, three 

And Attention Au Feu 
D'arbres De Noel 

A l'occasion des Fêtes, le Dir- o lighting the Christ mas tree to 

dmens Pirst cul graduated 
A Happyhistorians trace the origin 

de from
ecteur intérimaire, P. Gariépy du Martin Luther, who lived from 

entdec Incendies de la 1483 to 1546. t is said he ws Neu Year strips, small ones for the top 
é de Dorval suggère les conseils 5trollin hroug he conie branches of the tree and longer 

one Christmas ve, awed by the 

beauty ol the evergreen 1or est 
5ulvants: 

1) L'abre de Noel sera conserv under the starry sky. When ne c vert en 1'installant dans un recip-

ient repli d'eau; voyez chaque 1our 
a ce que son pied belgne dans i'eau some lighted candles lo a smal 

ones for the bottom branches. lake 
tne strips abot an inch wide.

Color the strips with Crayola 

erayons. Unusual palterns Cu 
acne nder he naper. and then 

TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS

no or his family by attachi

oyeur loel et une onne et 
en remplaçant cellegusvpON evergreen. 

employez jamais de chand-

elles à feu nu dans 1'arbre. 
3Oue vos installations et par 

iculièrementlesguiriandesee 
es solentd'un modele garanti a 

rubbing he side ol a crayon over 

the paper. A piece o corrugaied nese cUstoms spread to the 

Scandanaviancounres board, a rubber sink mat, or any 
eariy n and England. Re- Heureuse Anneend thing that has 8 IO for 

rob bings." Then punch A TOUS NOs CLIENTS ET AMIS 
cords show that 35,000 Christmas 
trees were sold in Paris in 1890: 

Yet the evergreen was strips ol paper. Placeone end o BOYER
holes, one on each cnd of the 

fume ou qu'on allume des allumet- in religoSs .pient the strip over the other to tom n 
tes près de votre arbre.

S) Aussitôt que les aiguilles (les 
feuiiles de l'arbre) comine de 1ol Jife triumphant over à sécher, 'hésitez pas; sortez-le de 

votre maison. 
6) Sil'arbre de Noel prend leu, 

fore the birth onristne elongated loop matchingtheholes

Egyplan letice, brought green strips of paper on t firat and ms into their homes, as a witn he smaller ones 

77 Lakeshore E. 1-3538on enah end. Then slip the looped
Drive HARDWARE

eront 
Insert the stick into a block of 
clay. Amange the"branches so 

they are even all around the tree. 

Then add a star or angel or the 

1op of t.-ree
Another colorful tree can be 

made iro s sprinkle fine 

death." When the omans cele 
brat ed the least o) Saturn, 3. part 

gardez votre sang-iroid, une chaud- O e ceremony as the rais ing 

1ee ala1 bien appliqué peut homage to the tir tree 
. 

1l aider à éviter un incendie. 
1) Que toumes les decorations que 

vous installez dans le maison soient it had succumbed to winter': "rost crayon shavings on to the waxy 
à Il'épreuve de feu. N'employez- was a wondrous thing

pas de guirlandes de papler ou d'- enjoying special lavor rom the 

ouate inflammables. 
8) Avant d'installer vos decora-

aons electques, 1aites-les ver- irst Canadian treeto America. But 

1ier, assurez-vous 9u'elles ne com- u grater to make the crayon shavings, 

portent pas de fils nus: létincelle Today, the UnitedStates has a 
qui peut en jailir alume le reu national Christmas Tree, desig

aussi bien qu'une allumette. 

même un verre 01 an evergt een bough. And the 
eut ariy cndanavians als djd 

peopies en everything arouna Ireera havings on to the waxy side of a sheet of freezer paper.
Get as transparent a ireezer paper

as you can, the more tränsparent 

Hessian soldiers brought he the paper, the more luminous the 
color willbe. Use an old vegetable 

Best 
Wishes

gods 

denress or. When a generous sprink-
9) Nachetez que des décorations nated by the Departm ent of the In- ling of Crayola erayon shavings

de veme, d'amainte ou d'autres s 257 leet high and is 

matirès absolument incombustibles. Park near Fresno, California. 
10) Debarassez-vous immedi

atement des papiers et des rebutts

qui ont servi a envolopper es cad- 

aux places au piea n 
11) Les Joues anoer 

approu Noubliez pas qu'unris à son origine se 
facelement. 
DONNEZ L'ALERTE SANS TARDER

has been scattered over the iree 

zer paper, cover withsecond 

sheel ol Ireezer paper. 1nis ume 

de vee, d'amainte ou a aes located in General Crant Nation al 

maîtrise

12) Durant les 1etes alnsi que 
durant 1'année, les clubs les ma9- 

asins doivent ere pouryus d'extenc
teurs appropries a tous les endrolts

exposes au danger d'incendie. 
Que lon veille a ce que les 

sorles duTg ence soient clairement 

indiquêes et libres de tout encom- 

brement. Qu'on fasse la chasse aux 

rebuts et aux déchets. 

To Our 

Many Friends! 

May your Christmas be merry and joyful 

and your New Year filled with pros 
Les extincteurs, les points d'eau, 

les boyaux seront bien placés et en 

etat de service d'urg ence.
DOW BREWERY LTD. perity anl real happine*s, 

ROBERT and its employees Dow 
LIBRARY NOTICE RICHER

Dorval Civic Library will be 
closed from Dec. 21st, re-opening JEWELLERclosed Additional boaks may 
an be borrowed for this 

47 LAKESHORE DRIVE AE 1.8971 DOW BRINGS OUT THE BEST IN BEER period.



Ms, W.A. Westeott, Prince I THE DORVAL REPORTERJ| 
Charles Avenue, entertained the 
Tuesday Aftemoon Bridge Club last 
week, when the prizes were won by Mrs. R. Duffy, Martin Avenle 
Mrs. McDonald, Mrs, Rowe and who celebrated theír 21st weda 

Gledhil.
Congratulations and best wishes Mr. and Mrs. G. Hardy, also Ma 

to Mr. and Mrs. A.F. Lambrecht, tin Avenue, celebrating their zru 
Brookhaven Avenue,who will cele- anniverary on Septem ber z0jto

brate their twentíeth wedding an- 

niversary on September 27th. 
Mrs.D.J. Allen,Touzin Avenue, 25; to Reverend Canan F. C, Ireland

entertained her bridige club ast Dahlfa Avenue, Who were married
Wednesday evening when tne pes 3yeas ago 2 
were WoDn by M. STirute), MIs. MCDonaid and us escent W 1A 

A. West he mothers of future 

STRATHMORE UNITED CHURCH eptember 24, 1959 

(Thrusb and Brookhaven Avenue s) 

Minlster: 
Rev. H. Corry Martin, B.A. B.D. annlvenay onSeptem ber 23; o 

9:30 a,n MORNING WORSHIP

sery hd to Gr ade 3) 

nior ble Class (Grade

up 11:00 n.m. MORNING WORSHIP

Mr. and Ms. H. Walker, uup 

Avenue, their 11th. September 

grade 4 and, up). 
Junl or Bible Class (Grades

to Mr. and Ms. 20 8 and 9. 

and th. a ends on the 19th; to S d Mrs. Jacques Foucaultundertaking a project to MonetteStreet, their 10thon Sept-

Youth Organizati ons announced 

Infanl Dapti sm --Second 8unday of ench 
Month

hockey players in the Plne Beach

raise funds to help defray the ex- ember 10th; to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
penses involvedin sponsoring ne 
hockey teams. They have planned anniyersary to-day; September 24. 

a tour of the W. Clark Limited's Mr. and Mrs. S.Askew have 
plant for Thursday, October 15; sold their home, 33 Dahlia Avenue.
The bus will leave Pine Beach andmoved to Toronto. The mox 
Pharmacy at 12:30p. m., return-
ing at 4:30 p. m. The ticketS are 
75 cents each which includes trans-
Portauon a tour ot the plant,

CORDIAL WELCOME, TO AL 
Lambert, St. Marle St. , thelr 10th.

Dewal West 

rison family irom 55th Avenue, are 

the new oWnes.
The C.G.I.T. of Dorval Unlted

nurch held their fist meeting of 

MElrose i-1628

Friends and neighbours join inn 

extending theirmost sincere sym- 
Tacl M ne late Mrs. 
occured at the home of her death
ter last week. Mrs. MacGillvray 
was the mother of Mrs. A.C. 
Morrison, Wright Crescent, and of 
Mr. R. Wm. MacGillivray, St. 

Louis Avenue.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 

J.C. Vlleneuve, Strathmore Blvd. 
on the birth of theirson in the La- a "party corner some where in your home, od keap your spurRIS

chine General Hospital last week. gosses on view at oi tms 

The newly formed Marriedupies o the Presbyterlan by Bortlett-Collins. Center she lf: Charcool tumblers by Libbey Glass, to St. Helen's School, Dunham, Mr. and Mis. L Ransoey wo 

Church of St. Columba-by-the 
Lake will meet at Scott McKenzie by Federal Glass; Gold-bottomed glosses by Anchor HocRing ooTe 
Hall on September 28th at 8:15 on-the-rocks by Libbey Glas5. On serving co np a 

P.m. An address will be given by by Corming Glass,lce bucket and highbail glosses by 

Mr. Fred Vincent entitled "Prin-
S o Bryson. Rockelife Avenue, whoHall, tie corner of Thrush and Mrs. A. Schwartz, 2nd Avenue

, and prizes. Tickets the season on Monday September2 
and any further information may be under the leadership of Mrs. M. 
obtained from Mrs. Gough. Me. 1- Bartleman. The Explorers, 1or 
5400 or Mrs. Keithlin Me. 1-5987. girls 8-12 years of age wil meet 

to-momoOw Septemoer 
to 5 p.m. attne e and 

the direction of Mrs. Riley and 

M. 
Derual East 

5ame nds. H. Ross Jensen,
Modern porty glassware s much too handsome to hlde awoyl Crede Drive, have returmedMe 1 3641 

Linda and Carol Freyvogle, Dor 

Lakes
from Denmark where they spent the 
mer with relatives. 
Mr.a 
have been residingwith Mr and 

Mrs. R. Ransberry, Dahla Avenue 
have moved to 45th Avenue, L2- 

chine.

Shown above, on top shef: Pllseners by Federal Gloss, Old-Fashloneds val Avenue returnedlast Tuesday

Cocktail set by Indiano Glass. Lower shelf:"Zomble frosted glosses where they will continue their

studies.
Nelson Oliver, Tulip Avenue, 

entertained nis paLh h Welcome again to Dorvato r 
a s On D 

teleATIOS 
Birthday greetings to Paul »/sn the Strathmore United Church and Mrs. R. Watson from Toronto

where they spent 2 years. tormer-

izational meetingand refreshments is celebrating his elghth birthdayBrookhaven Avenues. A cordial entertained her cav assers for Red esno Carden Crescent
will be served.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. father, Mr. E. M. (Mike) Bryson,
J. Baird, Oakville Avenue, who whose birchday is September 26th.Programme plannediorthe coming
celebrated their wedding anniver-

SaTy on September 20th. 
The $trathmore Art Centre an- spent last week in Toronto. 

noun ces that claSses in Painting, 

Ballet, Handicrafe, Ceramies, Ke bted her birthday on urday evening, followed by a bow- 
corder, French Diction andrasnon Sertember 12th. 

today, and greetings also to hisiavitation is extended to all ladiesFeather ata desert party on Sept- hey are rd M 
Welcome also to Mr. and Mrs. B. 

Canuel, Sizame to 10 
residingin the distríct as, with theember 10. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. MacFarlane 
Ms. A.I.�. Hopkins and her season, there should be eyents Ferndale Crescent have retumed cnell Ave 

daughter, Virg inia,Vinet Avenue, coming up to appeal to everyone. from their trip to the British Isles. 
Mr. and .Ms. W Dak 

Nigh 

C. Netterfield, Decary
Place who is the Red FeatherThey sailedon August 5. 

Jatheand Mirs. A Set Chairman for Dorval East, has tne 
and spent the summer at their following ladies working s Cap 
country home in Caughnawaga 

ll Belated birthdaygreetings eeeakdinner last Sat- Mr 

ins in The campaign: MnHA.
Fox Mn Dens,

ing party.
wE nce the it week of The sympathy of the community Mr. and Mrs, H. Ross Jensen Their daughterAmn, who was mnar-
b e extemded to Mr. V. Duplants anda keaoeDrbye ed recetly, will reside in Cha- Hemy Ms. N. Cray Ms. N. 

conducted by bilinguaproresso 
Information may be obtained by death ot his brother, Mr. Arthur where they spent the past summer.

Thorncrest Avenue, on the recent returned home om DennaK teauguay. 
Anniversary greetings to Mr. and 

Continued on page 13 

ME. 1-1469 or ME. 1- Manthon Bridge for ladies 15 
1418. 

The christening of the inant St. ohn Fisher Parish. Anyoneof Mr. and Ms. l interested in joinin9 should c ven ahmre nited tact Mrs. C. J. Fitz-Gerald at ME. 
Church with the Reverend Mr. H. 1-8204 o_ Mis Mae Wickham at 

C. Martin officiating. The baby ME. 1-833/.
received the names of Graham and 

the godparent was Mrs, Helen extended to Mr. and Mrs. P.A. 
bunyan of Scotland. 

Congrattulations to Mr. and Mrs. moved nere recenty Irom Montreal 

Grant I. Cunningham, Strathmore west and are now resiaing On Mal- 

COOL-REHRESHING being org anized in Strathmore for 

Awelcome to the community is FAST 
YOUR Heeney and their tamily, who 

DELIVERY 
FAVOURITE 

Boulevard who celebrated their The opening meeting ot ne eighth wedding anniversaY trathmore Women's Club will be 
September 22nd. Ong eld on October 1st at 8:15 p.n| 
also to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wrght 

Neptune 5ouevard, 
1 

0eteen years on September 

Ms.T. A. Copeland, La for 

YOUR 
BRAND 

FAVOURITE 

FLORIST ICE aaada

13A4|H099144 BRAND
nue, entertained her canvaSSers Ior 

the Red Feather Campaign at tea at cOLD 
her home ast week prior to the 

opening of the Campaign. 
The christening of the iníant

da ughter of Mr. and Mrs. R.D. 

Daly, Lagace Avenue, took place
in St. John Fisher Church recently, 
with Reverend auner

ICE 
FAST 

Caabol I06 REGn 

cOLD 
FLORIST& CROWER DELIVERY

of the Man oy Teceived the 
11C Maureen Agnes and the 

Mcmber Florists Tclegraph 
Delivery Assoc, 

odn 
Oparens were M, and Ms. V. 

aly 
Dolly Lokeshore Delivery ICE 

COLD 

BEER 

Congratulations and best wishes
to M, and Mrs. Tank >, Brophy 

KEN HALL - HU. 1-8135

175 Easton Ave.,
T, Brookhaven AVenue who will 

celebrate their sixth wedding an- 

niversary tomorrow. 

Montreol Wesr 

tor Your Comfort,
Convenience FIRST QUALITY WESTERN

BEEF 
RED AND BLUE BRAND MEAT 

RED AND BLUE BRAND BEEF 
and for the quiet competence 
thot relleves you of all 

pointul dutjes. 

TWO EXPERIENCED BUTCHERS

AT YOUR SERVICE 

Lakrshorr Kuneral Home lne. DORVAL PROVISIONS HUGH C. FETTERLY
President 

ED. LEONARD
Vice President 

52 LAKESHORE DRIVE, DORVAL 35 LAKESHORE DRIVE
FREE DELIVERY ME 1-3568-9Phone MElrose 1-1511 or WEllirgton 2-3463.

Two TRUCKS AT YOUR SERVICE



ClassWteseiia 
TY REPAIRS 

TV and radio repairs. Antena 

installations. wholenale 
HI-Pi

equipment at wholenale 

pri ces. 

TAIL 
Alterations, svits and coats relined, 
remodeled Doube breasted revertea 
To singie breasted (guoranieed).pe 
Cially, Suits bants and coats mode to 

15 wORDS 60¢ PL US 3¢ FOR EACH ApDITIONAL wORD OR 

Heuses for Sale ServiceCen ire 
Steve's Place inc Dorval Shopping Centre

ME. 1-1221
THE FOLLOwING DRUG STORES WILL ACCEPTHiF om Brick & Stome Centre

D Otge on treed lot south of 
the Strathmore area, 4 

attached m ndo ws, 
1 bathrooms, oak floors and trim 
Plasler wmlls, low taxes, Price 
S27,500.Terms amangod. Pleasephone Ken Doanelly ME. 1-3813.

YOUR CLASSIFIED ADDS 
madsur VICTOR THE TAILOR LAKESIDE TV SERVICE

Operated by Frank Hyams 
ANTENNA SERVICE AND 

INSTALLATION 
ME 1-8432

oUELLETPHARMACY STRATHMORE PHARMACY
32 STATION ROAD.

685 Notre Dame ME. 7-7561 

49 LAKESHORE DRIVE 

CENTRE DRUG STORE
DORVAL SHOPPING CENTRE

Cars for Sale LAVIGNE,S PHARMACY. 
24A LAKESHORE DRIVE

aUxhallsNew models, Velox and Cresta,

new coloirs all 
John Fonseca WE 7-6342 or 
ME 1-5706.

PINE BEACH PHARMACY
147 PINE BEACH BLVD. DIXIE PHARMACY 

DIXIE SHOPPING CENTRE
7 Room Split Level built 1955 souD 

ZE 6-4950
scaped lot, Price $19,50. Mort 
gage S10,000, Terms aranged 
Monthly payments 97, with takes.
Plense phone Ken Donnelly ME. I 

3813.

Lost OPERATOR Articles for Sale 
HI-FI STEREO ENCLOSURES; 

ARINETS: BARS;BOOK-KEEPING MACHINE. Buicks ger cal on or around Pine Beach 

Blvd. Reward. ME 1-3893. E S. INEINISHED, ALSO Preferably o trolnod operator but Buy your 1959 Buick now while a 
wi considor tyPIst wng to be800d oholce ol models i8 avajl 

trained. Permanent positlon. Very able. Maximum discounts, excep AD v 
convenient for resident of Lake

8 Room Brick& Stone Split Level 
south of Blvd. in Pte Claire in 
Cedar Park area, 4 Jarge bedrooms
2%bathrooms, finished playroom
oKnottyPinePrice $24,500.

Mortgage16,000. Terms arrang 

GIRL WANTED
MADE TO ORDER CL. 5-7502.

tlonal trnde~in allowances, Call 
FOR Apt. to Rent 

onseca We 7-6342 or Me 

J-5706,

shore arod. 

MAIL ROOM Free to middle-aged couple with 
our children in exchange or some 

1951 Morris, Motor in fair condi housework andbaby sitting. 3 

on. S40,00 21 South Lilac, Dor rooms.oew eparate enlrance. 

Cafeteria 
To handle outgoing mail and dis- Five day week 
tribution of internal mail. orfice located near Dorval Traf 

fle Circle 
Conslruction Equipment Co. Ltd. val. 

6373 Cote de Llesse Rd. 

ME. 1-3813.
Ken Donnelly

Cafeteria 
. Or y week

l-30Zl,

DORVAL EAST 
fic circle aled near Dorval Iraf 

DORVAL APARTMENTS TO LET Cont inued from Page 11 
Dorval 

Excellent opportunities for ad- Marsh. 
Mr. and Ms. E.J. Vining, Lilac vancement. 

ME 1-8571 
IN THE MOST BEAUTIFUL LOCATION 

LOTS FOR SALE
LOT FOR INVESTMENT 

in Boston we ent week-end
Construction Equipment Co. Lid. 

6373 Cote de Licsse Rd. a wedding. Mrs. Vining 's parents
Mr. and Mrs. Jaques of Westmount, 

accompanied them. 
Mr. and Ms. E. Seifred, Martin

Avenue, with their children have 
Terumedrom Ope where they have been since May. The Kerby

family from Nova Scotia occupied
their home during their absence
and are now on George V. Avenue.

Mis Linda Boyd, 2nd Avenue,

50 LAKESHORE DRIVE

Dorva 
Phone: ME 1-8571 

OR DEVELOPMENT WITH 
SERVICE BUNGALOWS 2h 3%-4% room apartments 

APPROVED C.M.H.C. All taxes paid, heated, hot water.
Modern kitchens, electric stoves, refrigerator, 

Arborite counters. 
Laundry room, lockers, tile bathrooms. 

Incinerator, janitor service, garages.

The Dorval Group of the Wo 
s ay 1or the Lachine ME. 7-7542 OR OX. 2-4749

Attention Profess ionals t the home of Mrs. J.B. Doctors already in. 1200 84 Ross, 2nd Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Crantield, Lakeshore Bldg. Will subdivide to 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Cranfield, ce spae available in the 

Decary Place, have rerunea suit tenant. Al conve 09 

E ne atherine Booth
For Inspection contact superintendent on premises 

from 10 A.M. to 8 P.M. 
Hospltal School ot Nsng . 
h' 20 6riends spending the summer in Europe
on Fridayevening, September 11, where they toured extensively go- 
at an outdoor barbeque party. 

HU 9-4994 eau ME 1-0847 

PHONE. WE 5-4692 EVENINGS RE 8-3092eoue er 11, 
ing as far as Italy. 

NOW OPEN 
DORVAL'S NEWEST RESTAURANT 

YOU'LL LOVE OUR HOT MEALS. OR LIGHT LUNCH 

OUR SPECIALTY 

SPAGHETTI 

RIGATONI 

RAYIOLI

HOT PIZZA PIES 

Lac St-Louis. 

57 Dorval Ave ME. 1-1584
(In Dolfen's new shopping cenir9).

:. 
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